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candidates are conttirvr the earae
constituency. In this letter rcrrect.
however, the Libtrcls era at present
wcrw divided thm the Tories. The
latter are under much better discip-
line, and their party cit3 are bend- -

tn&g?ir energies to prevent party.

'The ParneUitea remain united and
independent of alliance. It is admit
ted, however, evenlry Liberal news- -
tipers, that if Mr. Parnell succeeds

making a bargain with the Tories
to stand with them upon a common
piatiorro. tne itenu raalontv will

o rrw.0
gether."

The....Dolittcal PAmnaifrn
,

of '85 is but
t -

mvuo weginmog oi cne ena.
' neumversaispreaaoi indulgence

indies' Linen Hsjidtercniefs worth k, for 15 fcehls. flannel Drew Goods, all colors, Ufa
JfV.rTJ.K Mnta nr vnrri. Tjuv Htm of JacnnR.nl llaiinals. Look at oar Combination Suits In
52rrind Rhadames. - 22-Inc- h Black Silk (all Silk) at
IswDtoandtLOOperjard. ,

an lesdlog stiles deo Ftataerj. Trimmings,
ilee Tidies, all sizes from lOetoTJ cents each. iace

1 a. iiunless it is a ceasonaDie one

Unless it id just the article they want !

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, bargain
--

consioto of fresh goods !

THE LADIES1T- -iiinr noma Nice Camels Hair Goods. Look at the
Valises. Beady-mad- e Clothing, Ladles' and

'"Tsintt. unr tss wjh,' soiarnaaas fcE2trrs to
80V, OXX.Y.VC3A

CnIcrfptIon to tie Cbserrc?
. DlXLYEDXTXOa. .,

7 tie week la the dty.... 29
Fr the month......
Three raocHa
Elx months .. ........ 4X1

w22L! EDITION. .

Jt laontht .... .. tV3
One rear..... Vii

in ciuns ol nve and over $LoU.

fl Deviation. From These Cce
Subscriptions always parable In advaneetitQt inonlr in name bnt in fact

hrnrc nrriTATn ott in r?rxoi.ATrr.
xne svuuenv oi msiory ana pouiics j

will find miirh in t.TiA'rtrfipnt fifs!ial
r:i t::, j:fx .-- nO .a
BUU VUMUUU WMUIMUUS Ut IWitillUaa IV a.

etudr- - Phflnhv teaches that eN
feet always follows cause, an the

ZTS'iSPZin that cduntrv furnish food for
' "thought. ' ; i

It is hard to understand English
politics on this Bide of the Atlantic,
hnt in ft rnnntrr whAra a maiorit of

2aJ?s!5
the laws and customs are of Endish
nr-ioi-n it. ia nnt.kinv Knt nAtiimt t.i.At.i

w fifimiM faaI Hpflnl v intfirftstftd n
AlithAtAnnfirtainfltothe welfare; so--

riidiw. mnrallv and noliticallv. of the
English people.

The latest London dispatches report
that the "Tories are not yet ready to
begin the campaign for the supreme
acy in the next Parliament. They
have, therefore, decided to ' postpone
dissolution till the 7th of December."
The reason given to the public for
this action is . that the difficulties
growing out of the enormous regis
tration under the enlargement of the
franchise require the extended time

I

for adjudication and adjustment,
The campaign, when it doesi open,
will be the fiercest and most thor--
oiiehlv contested ever fouehtinGreat
Britain. Everv voter in the country
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MOSQUITO CANOPIES AND FIXTURES WmQU . cUGIfCSyO

AT COST. Large stock Ladles Newmarkets. Ylsltes, Busslan Circulars, etc.

Which we offer this week at prices that can

i n

fl Tl fT

matched

;
need, and

'-
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.

not least, fresh goodsr

Will-:- ; buy this "week ouk
regular line of - f2,25 Jer-
seys,

OB
black....

only
"

and
.. .

fate
..

m back. ". "r - ,

. v,
' ' $2.35 - :".

Will buy this week a surje'-rio- r9 quality of black Jersey
a; which is cheap at 2.75.

r ;

, ,S2J5
ft Will buy , this week Blacka Jerseys richly braided and
OB

ft fan back. 'J hey are a bar-
gain at $3.50. :;r --J

09
$5.00 ONLY

For a heavy Tailor-mad- e

Black Jersey of perfact fit.

YORK.

o 0

t

il JQO per Tart. Ill colon In Colored Silks at

Cnlnckets, Bral ftnttonii. Lm?a stride i
nea wis, ana JfUlow Shams to match, v Large I

new Dor Collar for Ladles wew. Trunks,
Misses' Shoes trom Evltt & Bros ractory. -

ALEMKUDEC

vnnl
AUUl ids fee ves

The Most A ttractive Stock
Ever Offered in the State.

Boots,
Slioes

ELats

MiSES, OUHHEUJS; : ETC.,

Is now being received and placed in position for

shownd sale at our old and well-know- n stand in

the First National Bank building, on West Tryon

street, uearlr opposite the Central and Butord

Hotels. . . . . ;

Call and Examine
For yourselves. Orders by Express or Mall prompt
ly attended to. .

. . PECIAl4XIES. .

ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S RA-

VEN GLOSS for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

fetail Co,

not be

Seasonable
Goods you

Last but

95 CENTS
Will : buy this veek our
regular line of 1.40 Jer-
seys, black and colored :

$2.00
Will buy this week a black
Pan Back Jersey worth

2,50, e,..t v
: v

-

X $2.60
Will buy this week a black
Jersey, Vest Front, trim-
med with Hercules Braid:
fan back, well w orth $2. 2 5.

. $3.50
Will buy this week heavy
weight - black Jersey, fan
back, good value at $4.25.

will probably be reached and inter- - 9utro1 oi , th government them-este- d.

Those, now Dossessine the seves' ? ; -

iA'BMBISAVE8-fi- .

A "THREE HAYS OPENING.

Thinking that the 'Goods can b displayed to
tetter adyaatage and wit greater satlslactlon to
the trade, I have adopted the foUowlng plan for
my annual Fall Openhag, whWh wlH lake place
Tuesday, October 6th.

First Day, Tuesday,

Will be devoted t flae display of Silks and" v Vel- -
yets.

Second Day, Wednesday,

Will show Woeten Fabrics and new novelties In
Dress Trimmings.

Third Day, Thursday,
I will saewtne most elegant line el Ladles' Wraps
ever before a&own. Also House gralshlngsv &c -

Every One Cordially Invited to Attend-Remembe-

the Time :

OCTOBER 6th, 7ttv and StU.

Respectfully,

T OIUiSAS K.

"s

franchise are badly enough muddled,
for the Churchill Tories are courting
the Irish Home Rule vote while the
Radicals are clamoring for the main
tenance of the empire's integrity.- -

"The two million men enfranchised
by Mr; Gladstone, as a rule, belong to
a class much inferior in intelligence
to ; any that have heretofore naa a
voice in iBritish affairs. They have
never, as a rule, had any interest in
public questions, and never had occa
sion to learn anvthine:at all - about
nnlitins' Whfin the United States en
franchised the black freedmen hardly
finn nno vntArrt wr added to the list:
When thev began to vote they were
influenced by a sentiment which

aristocracy.
Social and political conditions have

arisen which cannot be set aside by
the ipse dixit of the Queen.

Parliament, wwing to the inevita- -

oeiore.
; Power never yields except under
the direst necessity.

uence wis extraorainary extension
suffrage has been granted because

it could not be denied. .

And why could it not be ?' longer
denied! ,

" -
t

Because the ruling classes of Great
Britain, founded away back in, the- w

dark ages, on the basis of the old feu
dal system, is no longer suited to the
wants, wishes or government of an
intelligent people. .

" j
Because the spirit oi freedom' born

of the principles iacornorated v in
Magna Charta wrested from ; King
Tl ' it. , ?uuuu are a88eruu inemseives ; wun
a power and force, such as has y not

en Ieic m lQe history ot tae world.
because ine people ot ureat Britain

are graauaiiy ana peaceiuiiy tafcing

Because toe system ot landed es
tates, and the laws of primogeniture
are no longer suited to the progress
of the people.

4

, Because the English aristocracy
have ruled Britain for a thou- -
S3Jld years withan ir?n hand, and
the masses of the people will no long
er submit to it.

' These are a few of the reasons why
2,000,000 voters were added to the
voting population by the Gladstone
government.' r

And tnese are a tew ot tne reasons
e English Revolution must go

on unul tne people are rree.

The annual death rate of Jackson

Board of Trade is 14 to the 1,000
habitants; New ; York's rate is 25,
Washington 26, Norfolk 21, Boston
21, Providence 20, Chicago 16, New
Orleans 50, Savannah and Charleston
30. . Charlotte's death rate as ascer
tained by the mortuary report of the
keepers of the cemeteries, including
the colored population, is not over
10. per a,000. It is, as far as we
know.' one of the healthiest cities in
the United States.

. ' A Chinese Farm House.

The ; Chinese farm i house is a curious
looking abode. . Usually it is sheltered
with - groves of feathery ' bamboo and
thick spreading banyans. ' The walls are
of clay: or woodland the interior of, the
house consists of one main room, extend-
ing' from the floor to the. tiled roof, ;With

closet looking apartments' in the corners
for Sleeping rooms. There is a sliding win-

dow in the roof, made of cut oyster
shells arranged in rows, while the ; side
windows are mere woodenshutters." The
floor is the bare earth, where at night-
fall there often gather together a miscel-

laneous family of i dirty children, fowls,
ducks, pigeons' and a litter of - pigs, all
living together hv delightful harmony.
In some districts infested ' by marauding
bands, hpuses are - strongly fortified by
high Vails,; containing apertures- - for"
firearms and protected by a moat crossed
by a rude drawbridge. '

Across the to ihe Far

On steamboats, cars, etage coaches, Hostetters
Stomach iiit:ts is &;ri-'da- tbe most important
item nrn.p rxxz wAtex of tne travelling put- -
itc. ; t.ackLh water of Its hurt-- -
ful pro-erU- f f i eenbie flavor, counteracts the
pemici"ijt f r i - i,t tTomacfc o bad or tn.--

dh;etlble 'H !. ..vairrs. heartourn and
winl B i c r- - i It Is a fine defense agalr st
mal'n ':.!-- . : . "' t!e fcffecta of exces-si- v

b'-sit- ttfU'TWr ':.iHi' i r iit vts s.ck headache,
snrt Is tin to. 'U;- - jfav:ie rure for )8tive"ess and
blllltiU'iias.f . TLe - of travel often tells
most disastronslf npon lnvalMs and convalescents,
occasional;? to stifili an extent as to jeopard'ze life.
Persons in feetl health, a;.prehrT.stve. of bad ef-

fects from travel. vjiU. It provided with the Bitters,
be tar less libel to have their fears realized. .

was practically unanimous among v"ie londa, as ascertained dy ren

them, and which wa at the time at cent statistics published by J. P. Var-laa- ot

tmk Rut niwi, secretary . of the Jacksonville
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Mail Orders will be promptly filled, but at the ' above prices ONLY if
received by Saturday, October 10th, included. ":-.-.

laiffliaii a.OARE CO.
25 S. CHARLES GTI7EET, DALTIMORE, MD. ,

PURE OAK LEATHER BELTING,
Dealers In ILUBBER. BELTING, PACKING HOSE, &c.

CORHEB CEHTBAL HOTEL. .

-
. ..' .

; . ; - :; . ;

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
, 'HATS,-"- .

COTTON, WOOIK and SAW SIII.Z. SVPPUES, &c

u
egan u9,

WLW mm S9 )

Wno-ifln- d has ftftflnddenlv added nearly
three times : as many voters to her
suffrage list, and the addition; cer
tainly contains a ; larger- - mass of ig
norance. While eratitude to the
Liberal party for the franchise may
awe manv of these new voters, it
would be folly to calculate upon it as
a feeling which will prevail with any
large portion oi them. Practical Jy

the whole number have no decided
political leaning. They will be lib-
eral or Tory, according to the influ-

ences brought 'to bear upon them,
the result of r the coming election
will be stupendous upon the destiny
of England. It may decide whether
the English trade policy shall be free
or protective: whether church and
State shall be divorced or remain
united; whether unification or disin-

tegration of the empire shall ensue;
whether great Britian shall continue
to interfere : in foreign affairs and
remain among the first powers, or
hold '; aloof and fall . back . into
the second rank. : ; It , may - decide,

even whether aristocracy in England
shall continue." and whether, the
throne shall remain. ' All these ,are
now live questions, and . it does ap
pear to be an extraordinary thing
that the Parliament which may be
called upon to settle some, if not all,

of these momentous issues will take
its temper from the chance , way in
which a majority of the 2,000,000 new

and uneducated voters may cast their
first ballots," for it .fair , to assume
that before the close ot the campaign
the parties will have arrayed the old

lines, and that the issue will be de-

cided by the new ballots.
"Even- - now, two months : before

dissolution, there are 1126 candidates
alrerdy in the ' field, contesting for
the 500 seats belonging to England in
the House of Commons. Nearly ev
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Boston Belting Co.'s
iKv . Rubber Beltincr

I Hoyt's Leather Belt.
.ivil. vemun Demng.

I Joseph Noones Sons
rtoiier oiasner and ,

:
" Clearer Cloth.

iT, K. Earle's Card
.

" Clothing &c

gTj-misS- s

SILKS.

'die
Wool Yarn and Blankets.

, COLORED

We are offering the very . finest of Foreign and American
manufacturers. Our stock is the largest, most varied and
best yet shown, and represents all the choicest patterns and
latest : designs in IVIensV TouthsV Boys' and Childrcns
Clothing. -

Worsted Cork Screw Cassimerei and Diagonal Suits,
Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted. -

Children's Norfolk Suits. . - -

Plain and Fancy Knit Underwear. ,

; Latest and correct styles of Soft and Stiff Hats.
These gdod's'have been specially - manufactured for this

season's trade. An early visit of inspection will insure to our
customers a choice of selection and correct fit

W. KA.XJiri AM&CO -

C'lo:?

Minnsttv
.
.Ib

We are Agents for Elkin

AT ' T.C.


